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Saxifragt.' hosted the firsl ever gilla in honor llf the 35th 
annual reveal of ·axrfrage, Pacific Lutheran Universitv's 
pre_mie~ literary maga;,ine, _ n W dne day night in the 
University Cenlcr CK. Junior Co-editor \llatl Click and senior 
Lo-Editor Jake ldvl. Paika1 held the c ent to .ot only reveal 
lhe buok, bt t to <.howcase the art, prose an :I p ems th. t 
received recognition in the publication. 
. After month 1f judging and mlen.;iw deliberation, the 

hnal 1:ielections were made the first week oi March. 
"W1;c re-:illy wanted to make this year e tr special and 

land t.lut I om oth 0 r years," Pai i said. 
The gala wa · adorned in decorations that encompassed 

~car.., nd tool ·, compll'te with ,l pmjcction of spinning 
gears and 9ears ~uvenng the_ programs. Tlw table settings 
~v n: C< mph·.'te wtth tlw opening pl m "A Sort of Song" by 
lamous puel William Carlos Williams. A.pproximatelv 40 
peop1e attendee the event, which w,1s cat rnd bv PLL Di'ntng 
Servi es , 

''I would like people to know that our mis. ion 1;:, tc, 
sl owca!-e the writer-;, , rti!-b md ,.:reativc mi.nds ,,f PLU 'Ind 
its commuml)," Clid did. 

Tht.> event ,,h,1wcasl.'!d an arny ,1f •I cted photography, 
po try and pro~e ,., hile also honoring specific piece<; with 
Editor's Choice Awar s. One reading included "Sonata" 
r:>y senior Margaret Ellsworth. Another piece wa~ a mw,1cal 
composition by future Saxifrage Co-Editor sophomore 
Jason S~unders titled "Portrait of a Woman by Night." 
1-U_s pertormance w.1s accompanied by sophomore pianist 
, 1hchdlc Range and 2.008 alumna cellist Jcrilynn Harris. 

SEE UNVEILING PG. 3 
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Graffiti tags The Cave 
Drag Show moved, goes on 
despite threatening graffiti 

LollaPL za takes to the street 

Kate Miller 
MAST NEWS EotroR 
klm@plu.edu 

Ade.1th threat written on he 
h.1lk wall of The CAVJ:: moved 

the Harmony drag show "April 
Showers" lo the Regency ROllrl1 

f rhe Univ ,rsity ~ntcr Frid.iy 
The mc.-sage,"I am gom 0 to 

Kill tonight .;time me is ~oi11g 
to Die tomght," vva.s d1. overc 
by , staff memb r and "ritten 
,;um •flnw b tw , mi night 
and nl)On nn Fridav. 

. C .1mpu · Saf •ty bi reel r fon) 
Berger 't1id th.it it is unclear 
wh tl et· ther\' wa~ ,111 intenueJ 
targd or who th' perpdrat1 r 
was. Parallel inveRligatilln.., 
a_r' b •ing_ conducted by 
L,1mpus ~.itcty c111J the I icrce 
C\lltnty Sh •riff'~ Department 
Investigator at : also trying to 
more specifically pinp int th 
time 1lw threat was writt n 

Eva Johnson, director of SIL 
and the Diversity Center, ASPLU 
Vice f'residcnl Emilv M.,irks :md 
/ SPLU Venu 'S Dircdc rTh mas 
Nel,-on c1mtactcd Hannonv 
co-comnusiom)r Cate Erm and 
Dmit-r;y Mtkheyev tl make .1 

decision on how to respond to 
the threat. 

J hnson said this was becausC' 
"the p;raffiti that was found war 
very general," bu The CAVE 
its lf ~em"d to be th only 
thing specifirally threatened. 

Wt' decided w \\ ere going 
to do it anyv,·av, and il was not 
,l hn.al to us. We 1-..new e,ery 
pn<.st ll• ~afety pr >caution 
that rnuld be taken was bdng 
l.akt~n," Erin said. 

- .1..on bat lhc threat, two 
ff-duty Pi •r, • County shcrif" 

d >puli s, whl, \wre .1ln:.-.idv 
M.:ncduled tor the L vernng, 
had a phv,ic.il pr •sen , in. 
lh1: UC. Th '11? we~ also three 

th r Uunpth Safety l,fficer · 
patrwlling Cilmpus that e, ening. 
One walked through the UC 
until I am, an anomdly. 

"1hc event was ·mo,·cd to 
Regency R11 m of the UC to 
emure Lhe safety of performer~, 
staff ,.md audienc m 'mblrs. 
The CAVE wa~ compll'tely 
shut down for the night. lt was 
reopened the hllowingevening, 
with an added s.ifeiy pre!ience. 

"Ame1:i <>ge like thissh1 uldn't 
bL• taken ligl tly, but at the_ ame 
ttmL we shouldn't throw up our 

SEE GRAFFITI PG. 4 

ASPLU hosts music festival featuring well-known 
and local musical artists on Garfield Street tomorrow 

Emily Happier Treichler 
MAST NE.YS REPORTER 

hoppleeb@plu.edu 

Well known known hip-
hop grnup luc Scholars 
\;ill bring down the hous_ as 

part of ASPLU's LollaPLLza 
(L•lebraru,n tomorrow. 

The event wtll . hut down 
C..,1rficl11 Street fr m Ua.m. to 
'-p.m and rem state. th I radilion 
of LollaPLUza, including live 
mu 'it , nJ p,1rticipation fr m 
011.-cmwu. lub._ and Larticld 
Street , cn<lor ·. 

A 'LU ckcidl.'cl to bring 
LollaPLUz, back tbrs vear, 
an annu l 'Wnt until 2001, 
becau e "it i.s such a nccessarv 
c irnponent fo1 ASPLU t{1 

conned with I.Ill.' stL1de•11c;,"' 
so1d Thl1mas Nelson, ASP! U' · 
venues dir~clor. 

"It's great wav to 
, ccommudate stLtdent hudgets 
and take a brc-nk from the 
academtc ;:ilmosphcre at PLU," 
said Megan Buchholz, lhc 
public. rela ions din:dor of 
f\SPLU 

Although lollaPLUza was 
cancelled lasl year because 
the bookin°s of two op bands 
f 11 through, the music f stival 
has been put on by ASPLU in 
different reincarnations since 
the 1970s, Ne.Ison said. Thts 
re,ir, hmvt.'VL'r, I '.:>PLU dl'cidcd 
to ~tart planning L oll.iPLU:>:a 
with a ck'an slate 

''We didn't lOmpare what 
Wt''re J i 1g this _, •ar to ,my 
oth 'r yc<1r," • cl~on said 

The event vc1-, gi cm total 
budget of $20,000, the I. rgest 
huuget tl!Olled I 1r 11 y one 
•'\'ent this ve.1r. 

The lasl Lolld 'LUz.t in 
2007 , was hdd m Olslm Gym 
and lea~un:d The Pn.•~idenb of 
tlw United t;itcs of i\m •nca, 
wh Jse per'°om,ance ~ •as so 
t.eXpt.'Ilsive that 1 Pll.J ,.,vas 
forced to charge for l'ntrance. 

fhis year, ASPLU took il 

different· tactic, surveying 
,;tudcnls across ·ampus ,1boul 
whatlo ·albandsthevlikedbcst. 
!Jim-:,choL,rs, a, 1or.th~w<;t ip
hop gr up, .:iltcmativc Scattle
basl.'d bnnd 'Jew race...,, and 
/\no.corte-; mdic pop ruck band 

Lonely Forest are -cheduled to 
perform throughout Lh event. 

Nelson said that the festival 
j-, not mer !~ a concert, but 
will involve pa ticipation 
fmm many ot PLU'-, dubs and 
Garfield ~-Lt· el vendL1r.-.. 

"We "'anted LolloPLLz.1 to 
reAe t ,..hJdenk .md P[ LI, nut 
1usl tl1L ir mu,ic asles," Nelso11 
haid. 

Ht• said A:,PLU hopes 
that the 1.!Wnt will alsl rnak • 
m,,n.• connectinns b l\ l'C'll 

Lhe student cornmunitv and 
Garfield Strl't't busines!i, 

"Tl11. is an 1lpportunily for 
studenb; to -nnm.•ct with thl' 
largu· community of Parkland 
and the mu 'ic -.cenc \\~uch 
is not all\ ,w-. so visible 1, 

campus," Buchholz. 
F;,relli';;, who is he-lping 

, punsor the C\'ent, is pr viding 
a DJ for the m in stage in 
bl'tween ado;. A ·ldition lly, 
far Hi's, along Wtlh '\laked 
Juice, Dreyer's, Pura, td.i 

offe , anci' PepsiCo, r1l1 l)f 

whom have gcnerc1I contract:; 
wilh PLU, will L1c at the L ·ent 
to prO\ ide ,_•vent g ers wtlh 

SEE MUSIC PG. 3 
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Loca toGlobal 
Freddie Mac CFO 
commits suicide 

Alan Ztbel 
As.sOCIATED PREBS 

VlR , ) - lhc (hkf 
finandal f Fr • t•I · h, 
murtg,1ge gi I (' ation's 
fin,m ial nu: , wa,; ir h1-. 
ba~mcnt ea riv Wcdncsda morning, 

", lann, I, ap1 an:ntly 
in lw, suburb,1n 

oi , '>di a la\· l'rtfor, ment 
mi ith th• 1n ··•-.ti~ lil n. 

Kellc1mom1 w,1s promoted la!)! 
· !ember thl' gov· nm 

the mortg,1 ,11,y nnd nu. 
t tli me 
t I n11 i 

th , hut Kcllcrn1 nded lhat 
h d l ht:11' the ~ n · lhr ugh 
its prublcn · 

Ktll rmann overs,n~ 1 staff 0£ about 
50(1 J' r ·'"dd 1l t K " tv w.:an, , , 
ht:·,111 uart.:r· and wa \Vl1rkm" un tht: 
rompan}', i st ·1ua1ler finan(i.tl 1~rnrL 
fedt>ral rc~ulatc rs do·dv o t:rsec the 
comp v'!) b b an I 1 !TI off on ma1or 
dedsivns. 

Fr.edd11: Mat lost more than :i,5 b11liu 
lai.t year. Kellnmann w,lrkcd for fn:ddi> 
Mac mor than lb years. ~tarting oul as a 
finan ial ,m.il t · d auditor. 

•reddie .M,1c and . ibling ompany 
rannie 1ac both m tmder fire 
front lawmak cause th plan tq pay 
mor~ than 2: m ion in bonus through 

r. Kell nnann got 170,000 • nd 
ei\·e another $680,000 l ver th 

n' year. 
Pederal prb. cutors ir1 Virginia have 

been im·eshgatin Freddie Mac' business 
pructices. 

Po responded to a 11-call at ~ 
a m at Kelleon.,nn' suburban Virginia 
home. 

Thi is at le, t the th high-profil 

,s undllle(I photo provided by F1edJ,e M i;t,o-,..s D• vltl 
Kellt>ITTIMfl tna acting h1~1 financial officer cl , ttq,,ge 
')iant Freddie 1v1ac. K, , rmanr was t.:iund de~d a• tns 
I ome We<l~;i:y momh ,, Ap I " , 2009 In .v '"' .iollce 
sa:d was an ppt1rel'li , JICUJe. 

e 1.."Ctltin1 !Oll!Clde in as man~ ,nnnth . 
ew · of Kelh:rmann's je, i:a1 t· as 

.1 sh lCk t ployct'-, ot the Mclear , a -
t ascd company 

Freddie . ac cancl•lecl ,1 bond offering 
o Wi.: n • ,1y and t p ~ Hutiv isit 
t e an1ny's horn~ to ti r nclolefl . 
John Koskinen, th company' intenm 
thief cxecuti •e e-mailed a tateoi1.>nt 

em loyee and th • media in which 
he called K~llennann "a man of great 
talents .... His extraordinary work eth1cand 
integril i~pired II \ ·h orked with 
him." 

Treru;ury cretary Timothy 
safrl in a mtement that "our d ·t 
sympa hies re with hi family and h1 
c !leagues at Freddie 1 c dunng this 
dtffi It time.'' 

PLU pla s ahead 
PLU 2020 long range plan sets 
future goals for the university 
Kate Miller 
MA.ST NEWS REPORTER 

klm@p/u.edu 

Pacific Lutheran Umve , itv 
2020 i a proposal from the Long
Range Plan ing C mmittee, 
f !lowing the form of previous 
proF osals PLU 2000 and PLU 
2010. ln the inter ..,ts uf embracing 
the future, the PLU constituency 
has been im·ikd to help mok lht.> 
proposal. 

The pu 'l osc of PLU 2020 is 
"l fulfill our mbsi n, "o culltvall' 
acadenuc cxcell.t•n-e, to build an 
engaged community, to enhance 
our glob 1 pen:1pecb.vc tu seek 
fiscal , trength, to ensure brc ad 
access to ur program~, and to 
nm-tu.re life as vacation in th 
fullest s ru,e," a. slated u the PLU 
2020, website http:// ww,-v.plu. 
edu/PLU2020/. 

"Those planning processes 
are a way for institutions to ask, 
'Who are we? Who do we want 
to become? What does that mean 
we need to do?'" said Anderson. 
Anderson said past proposals 
have helped PLU "grow up" and 
"become a more sophisticated 
place." 

There are six key issues to be 
addressed by PLU 2020: Context 
andEnvironment;Mission, Identity 
and Distjnction; The People Place; 
Academic Life and Program; 
Finance and Infrastructure; and 
Integrative Themes. 

"Implicit in this kind of 
planning work is the idea, to a 
certain extent, that the future is 
ours to shape; but we aren't going 
to shape it unless we reflect upon 
it," Anderson said. 

The 13-member Long-Range 
Planning .. Committee consists of 
three students, two administrative 
staff, two members of the 

President's Council, five elected 
faculty and nde ·on. 

Each draft ha. been posted n 
the PLU 2020 eb:.,ite. Students, 
faculty, stat:f, and con Lituenls 
have been invited to comment on 
the propo:,al either by e-mafl ur 
attending ne of the two forums. 

The comments, mostly from 
faculty and staff, have g~nerally 
fo used on three subject art>as. 

"There is a re,d concern ab ,ut 
keeping the academic program 
c tral as we pla fl>r thl' future," 
Andtm;on said "The.re is a real 
aw.:ireness of the sen ·e of change 
around u,; and the sen itivitv to 
the Lhangc ·c arc facmg-things, 
von't b~ the ·ame in 2(120. [L 1s 

an imporlant remi Jer that our 
dreams and our realiti 'S must be 
!inked together." 

These long-range pl nmng 
propo:.,aJ serve the univ rsity 
1n many ways. One of the chief 
legacies of the proposals is 
providing PLU with a "stronger 
identity," Anderson said. The 
mission statement was included 
in PLU 2000, and it was formally 
developed in PLU 2010. The 
university also branded itself as a 
"Lutheran University in the Pacific 
Northwest" in PLU 2010. The 
Morken Center and the "Master 
Plan," a long-range vision of what 
the campus layout will look like, 
were born in PLU 2000. 

Now that the preliminary 
project proposal has been 
completed, commissions will 
study their specific areas and 
report to the community by 
spring 2010. Receiving feedback, 
this process will be complete by 
December 2010. A final report will 
be compiled and discussed Spring 
2011 and Fall 2011. The Board of 
Regents will adopt the final plan 
in January 2012. 



G REAN honors the earth 
Sustainability events planned around 
campus in celebration of Earth Day 
Ashley LaMagna 
MAST NEWS REPORTER 

lamagnac@plu.edu 

lt'c, Earth Week, and Pacific Lutheran 
University has made it part of their mission 
to b .come more sustainable and promote 
sustainability. GREAN (Grassroots 
Environme ta! Action Now) is putting on 
a full calendar of events. 

Today, GREAN is teaming up with 
the Women's Center to create sustainable 
cleaning products. This event is designed 
to honor the earth by keeping it clean while 
creating products that are not harmful to 
the reproductive health of women. 

The week began with a screening of the 
movie "Flow," which depicts the current 
state of the world's water supply, to 25 
people Monday and will conclude Sunday 
witn the Parkland cleanup. 

The efforts of the PLU community to 
support sustainability will come together in 
the cleanup. The event puts sustainability 
in action as work will be done by different 
groups dispersing throughout the 
community to clean it up. 

Persons interested can sign up at 
the GREAN booth at LollaPLUza this 
weekend. The cleanup will happen Sunday 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Participants will 
meet in Red Square and should bring work 
gloves if they can. 

"I am really looking forward to the 

OMPG.1 

n f t 
I lOW t 

Parkland cleanup," co-presidentofGREAN 
and senior Monika Maier said. "The events 
that we have roughout Earth Week are 
cool inf rmational stuff that span across a 
range of interesting environmental topics, 
but the Parkland clean-up is probably 
more awesome than any of the other 
events because it is action oriented--we 
are actually going out and cleaning up the 
environment in our local community." 

Some other events that happened on 
and around campus include: 

• "The Take Back the Tap" photo 
contest, where students submitted photos 
of themselves with their take back the tap 
water bottles, winners chosen Thursday. 

• A presentation on Christian response 
to climate change by David Brauer Rieke 
on Wednesday at 7 p.m. in Ingram 100. 

Maier said that sustainability is an 
important part of PLU and the surrounding 
community's future. 

"Sustainability at PLU is a good thing. 
And I think it's something we work on 
like social justice and diversity," Maier 
said. "Sustainability sometimes has a hard 
time finding a good fit within that mix. 
But the PLU community does a good job 
in supporting our efforts to make PLU a 
sustainable campus." 

Contact Andrew Ratzke at 
ratzkead@plu.edu for more information 
about the Parkland cleanup. 

G"R.ADUATING 
-0 '\~· 

~c 2009 or Jan 20,. 
Graduation Applications 

Due: May 1, 2009 
Submit graduation application & final Academic 
Program Contracts (APCs) to Student Services. 

Applications available in Student Services. 
See major/minor Dept. Chair for APC(s). 

Qµestions? 
graduation@plu.edu 

253.535.7131 
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UNVEILING CONTINUED FROM PG. 1 

"Saxifrage represents PLU's 
literary and artistic soul," Paikai 
said. "It really is a representation 
of what PLU was thinking, seeing 
and writing about." 

The Editor's Choice Awards 
wer given to three artists, one for 
poetry, photography and prose. 
All were given the chance to 
speak about their pieces following 
a reading of their editor's reviews. 
Future Saxifrage Co-Editor 
junior Jacob Carl Harksen was 
recognized for his poem "Sestina 
with Smoke." 

"This poem is dedicated to 
everyone I've ever known," 
Harksen said. 

He read samples from his 
poem that was accompanied by a 
slide projection showcasing one of 
the quotes from his work. 

The photography selection was 
awarded to first-year Theodore 
Charles for his photograph "Guard 
Swallows." He gave the audience 
a narrative behind the photo's 
importance to him personally 
and how it reminds him of his 
childhood. 

"In an age of digital 
manipulation, Theodore Charles 
is a digital purist," said Click, 
reading one of the reviews 
critiquing Charles' photo. 

The prose selection honored 
by the editors was "Magic 

Kingdom" by 2008 PLU alumnus 
Kolby Harvey. The editors noted 
how involved Harvey was in 
the proc and said they were 
honored to award him as well. 

"The entire evening had 
a certain elegance to it," said 
sophomore Maurice Eckstein. "It 
made me very excited to read the 
new editi n." 

Following the awards and 
recognition of the future Saxifrage 
editors Saunders and Harksen, 
Click and Paikai unveiled the 101 
page product. The decor of gears 
showcased in the gala adorned 
the cover, and an aluminum 
PLU emblem marked the back. 
The book is currently available 
on tables in Hauge, the library, 
Ingram and the UC. 

"Although Saxifrage has no 
theme, its vocation is to tease out 
from our submission a tone-a 
mood that repr sents the artistic 
voice of our university," Paikai 
said. "It's no ~urpri<;e to us that 
there are interesting threads of 
commonality shared by the pieces 
of this book." 

For both editors, revealing the 
final product was very rewarding. 

"The most rewarding thing is 
to hold the book in your hands for 
the first time and to see your work 
and name in print," Click said. 

Editor's 
Choice 
Awards 

Jacob Carl Harksen 
Theodore Charles 
Kolby Harvey 

Poetry 
Photography 
Prose 

LollaPLUza Tomorrow @ 11 
Performance Schedule: 

New Faces 
Lonely Forrest 
Blue Scholars 

11 :30-12:30 
1:00-2:00 
3:00-4:30 

Congratulations. 
You're about to 

accon,plish your goal. 

Now what? 
Maybe it's the first step of that 

long-awaited career. 

Or it's just time for a change. 

Make sure your next step is the 
right one for you. 

If "what's next?" is a puzzle, consider a coach. 
Coaching helps you move from where you are 
to where you want to be with clarity, purpose 
and the traction to make things happen. 
Try it and see. 
Contact Cheryl Di Re Coaching to discuss 
how coaching might help and to 
experience a short coaching session at 
no charge! 

~ 
CHERYL DI Rt COACHING 

www.cheryldirecoaching.com 425-218-6528 
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GRAFFITI CONTINUED FROM PG. 1 

hands and surrender. The actions that we took 
to n ove the event into the Regency Room were 
because we did not want anything to happen," 
Nelson srud, 

Despite the venue change, the drag show was 
the most ucce •sful in the hist ry of the event. 

"We raised $632 and the nig twas a big success. 
People cam~ oul in spite oft e threat," Erin said. 

The money was d nated to the Tacoma
ba d Rainb w Center that attempts to educate, 
adv cate, and celebrate the different sexual 
orientations. 

''Twelvt:' gays, lesbians, bisexuals and their 
allies went on performing because they believed 

in what they were doing," said senior Jake K. M. 
Paikai, a mem er of Harmony and host of the 
drag show. 

Berger said that anyone who knows anything, 
or the perpetrator, to contact Campus Safety or 
another trusted sta "f member in the interest of 
maki g people on this campus feel safe. Currently, 
the culprit is facing a student conduct violation 
and could face criminal charges. 

"I was very proud of how quickly PLU 
leadership responded to the graffiti," Johnson 
said. "We nev r questioned that we needed to 
hav a swift response. Everybody was on board 
to make sure this response happened." 

Photos by Ted Charles 

Above left: Michelle No'Drama (sophomore Maurice Eckstein) takes a donation from an audience member. Above right: Dami D'Amour (senior Dmitry Mikheyev) strikes a pose for Harmony's spring 
drag show "April Showers." No'Drama and D'Amour were two of 12 performers who took the stage to raise money for the Rainbow Center of Tacoma. The event raised $632, the most In Its history. 

Cele rat 
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PLU's best-kept ec et 
Career Development seeks to arm students with best resources to enter the job market 

Ben Lamb 
MAST NEWS REPORTER 

lambbp@plu.edu 

As we move toward the end 
of the month of April, there 
seem to be challen es with 
current onomic situation. 
Today, however, there are still 
plenty of employers looking 
for PLU grads to hire, and Ruth 
Rogers, Director of the Career 
Development Olli and Career 
Counselor Dawn Clark feel the 
Career Development resources 
are the best-kept secret on 
campus. 

Seniors can receive assistance 
from PLU' s Career Development 
Office. Led by Rogers and Clark 
students can visit their career 
services website at www.plu. 
edu/career The site has been 
made user friendly, so a lot can 
be accomplished before you 
even schedule an appointment 
for one-on-one assistance. 

To initially prepare, go online 
and login at the College Central 

etwork (CCN) link that is 
located o the lower right hand 
side oi the homepage. his is 
a pc sting site s 1cly for PLU 
graduates. 

"PLU grads are definitely in 
demand," ogers said. 

Students can browse all the 
postings as well as upload a 
copy of a resume for employers 
viewing and contact. By 
accessing "Resources for 
Students" and clicking on Job 
Search Skills, more information 
is rovided as well clS how-to's, 

about writing r sumes, cover applicants," Roger said. "Much like anything, every 
letters, potential interview Care r assessments are also industry has opportunities, they 
qu slions, about informational available to find out the job just may be harder to find. That 
intervieYI ·, etc. types that match people within is where networking comes in to 

Go to "Car r Opportunities" one's personality style and pla . etworking can help you 
and find several job search interests. These assessments can find jobs and position you to be 
websites for opportunities both be ·n r ,dibly useful for students a strong candidate," Clark said. 
domestic and abroad. If one's as well as the follow-up one on Appointments can be made 
major appears broad, eligibility one appointment for further with Clark or Rogers after 
for many different jobs can be interpretation with one of the researching their website 
even better. Go to "What can I do career counselors. resources. Their passion and 

passion and their optimum 
job fit. They want to assist 
you in developing the career 
development skills needed to 
manage a lifetime career as well 
as help students find their first 
position after college. Call the 
Career Development Office at 
ext. 7459 to get an appointment 
or drop by the Ramstad 
Commons Ramstad 112. with a major in?" and research hope is to help find their students 

all the jobs people .--------------------~---~---------------------, 

;~j~; :~: ~~~t~:~ Occupations with Most lob Openings: 
for. For further B h I D h Id 
occupation research, aC e Or egree O ers 
go to wois.org (site 
key: hve323) to find 
details regarding 600,000 
employmentoutlook, 
salary information, 
etc. "Thebiggest 500,000 
weakness 
compared to career 400 OOO 
development sites ' 
at other private 
universities is the 300,000 
lack of connection 
to alumni, help with 
interviews and job 200,000 
shadowing ideas," 
Rogers said. 

Rogers and Clark 100,000 
are available to assist 
with any job search. 
They'll review your 
resume and cover 
letter, do a mock 
interview with you, 
or just provide the 
necessary coaching 
on your job searches. 
"Don't forget to 
think about what sets 
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Step 3: De 
Consu e. 

L 

r, 

Jake K.M. 

Palkai 
paikaiJl<@gmail r:;om 

h asonF c:eb, k,afrww cksbac.k,aroundmidnight 
or~ , p rising Lh • nc,\S f d, as I am apt I discovered, 
freliihl) po:-ted, a pichire of J fncnd of a friend holding 
what k1okl!d like a mi hap •n Big Mac I cam~ tc find 
out however, that Lhe sandwich he wn.s holding w.is 
not a mi::,h p, but rather a purp ful hvbrid1zation of 
one doubk• chees burger and one chicken ndwich, Its 
name? The McGangBan~. 

foor Lhose of you confused, urb nJictionary. nm s,1id 
tho.I the McGangBang is "a tasty sandwich wmbinali n 
rn111 McDon, It's." h1: we 1~e e t gi s i · ns: 

"Order one doubt, cheesi:burger and on • picy 
Mc hicken sandwich. Spit [sicl the double clweseburger 
bet-ween the twu patties, ;md then put the entire Spicy 
McChickcn sandwich inside the doubl~ cheeseburger." 

I hat's it, folks. lime tu Lhr w in lhe l wel. Rape has 
m£iltrated our sandwiches. 

It' no surpri-Bc to me. Rape has suffused our cultural 
lam.Jscape, has b ><.:Om so deeply ent nched rithin 
our cultural DNA that it's hard Lo distinguish where 
the lin of harmless hun or and ,., rious degradation 
should be drawn. Rap has b come so commonplace 
it has infiltrated · veryday speech. Roaming the halls 
of Hauge, one might h1-ar '"That test to ally raped me" 
or "l got my ass handed to me by that paper." I doubt 
that those who first coined the term "McGangBang" 
thought about the possible serious implications of their 
proposed burger name. But what can we say about a 
so ·ety that invokes rape imagery into its sandwiches? 

Let's examine the name: 

• A angbang is a situation where a person 
has s •xual inlercuur.-.c with multiple persc rn; 
in Lum or at the samt tim ', It j,; ft •n 
c !ored in p mo~rc1phy a~ <1 successive 
rape, wherein ne persun is continually 
. ubjectcd to violence upon sexual violence. 
11,e word gang and being ,u~ sing-sc n and 
onomatop()('tic. When one ~ees the word 
gangbang, one invari,1bly s cs the act hean; 
thL· a t-lhc same way, it I were lo -,hout, 
'13ang! Bang!" you'd 111varic1bly sec• a gun 

• The prefix "Mc," bec,1use oi the ub1qu1ty ot 
M ·Dunalds, has be m a · tired as Apple's 
ubiquilou'> "i." A,.., one usl.'s one's iPoJ or 
iB okoriLifeor1Phonc,sodoc nnecatonc's 
M1.'(:hi ken drmk one's McC.1fo and ace pts, 
w1thoul question or concern, any thing clc:;c 
th.1t might b • prefixL•d by the c mmonplace, 
mattcr-of-facL, whoUy-accepta le "\4t'" 

Altogeth 'r, th(; ,,ct uf tearing the c:;andw1ch apart and 
shoving, against it!> will or design, anolher c:;amlwich 
into its midi:;t become - a light-h arted, acceptable j ke. 
Rape, an e tremcly violent acl, ts transfigured into one 
of J light, of humor. It has comical a:, a string of bops, 
zip. and buaes and a. urdina /, familiar and recurrenl 
as the wind or rain. Acts of r;1pe and violence n•ase to 
m ve w,-lhcy cease to provoke or mcite. 

R pe sur ives m th television and film indu. try as 
an ace ptable plot device. Men's rape of women cau ·es 
them to .rec nnect with their 'ii.sters, o accept their 
imper-powers or to even become villams. Men's rape 
of men cause~ them 1mdo shame, ejection from society 
and ostracism that we, as a culture, clearly like to see 
because these shows get high ratings and these movies 
make money. A movie with a r, pe in it might recei e 
a PG-13 rating, maybe an R Ratmg while consensual 
relationships between gay men and women rec · e R 
and NC-17 ratings. Violence is the norm, the standard. 

Step 1: Obtain 
1 double 
cheeseburger and 
1 spicy chicken 
sandwich. 

Step 2: Forcibly 
shove chicken 
sandwich between 
the two halves. 
Photo lllusration by Jake K.M. Paikai 

We prefer sexual nl~ction. on illm Lo be liquid, to 
Sc m nt1tural. Stopping to ask for consent ruins the 
m d. You know ;he I<\ ants it. 

And while men a.re listl'd as lhe most common 
perpetrator-; f rap , the culture f rape dc, n't only 
hrrrm women, but men as ,,veil. Men ar~ continually 
~en as h:i ·ing the ropcm,itv tO\-vards rape and so 
mu~l continually died thems Iv . M st men don't 
have a raping bone Lil their body and yel suffer wearing 
th~ fac• f rape. Womla'n hould ~ :,Cared of all men in 
the dark. lgnorL y ur late-time cravings for Jaco Uell 
ladi :,;, You sh uldn't go outside un.1ccumpanicd. Men 
shouldn't wear, II black, walk togelh r 111 a large gro p 
or be between the ages of lo and22 .ind while, 

Rape culture i'i not fair, it i~ not refle liH• of ,,ur go1,d 
(nlentions and it ts unnecessary. And only wt· can '-lup 
tl 

Thi. month i S ual A.ssaull A\ aren ss 1onth .md 
organizations around 011r w1ivers1Ly are making it their 
p , on I nfr,siom, ll sp ·• d uw,1re1 ~s abc ul consent, 
about a"sault anJ how our c;odely is c mpLiol in th~ 
su t · of rape. More imp rlantly, they will attempt to 
tell u.c:; how u: slup it 

l encourage you lo take thLc:; speoal bme to self 
1-ctlc t, to think about vour word~ and to make vour 
own personal pledge to not only Lake back the nighL, 
but lo take back the name of rape-for its eriom,ness, 
for its injustice L t Lhe w rd me.i v. hat it mean . Do 
not let it be used othenV1se. 

I made_ pledg~ to myself a few months bac..k that I'd 
stop wat hing anything, be i1 a mo1,: ie r TV series, if 
·ape was used as a means to advance its plot. F r this, 
l'v · 1en up "Her es," ''Law nd Order" and other 
shows that l would otherwise njoy. Am J becoming less 
guilty? Have I escaped the pervasiveness of our rape 
culture? 

When I was on Facebook that night, looking at my 
friend's picture, I caught myself grinning. I may h ve 
even been laughing. 

Decemberists' newest release pushes the limits 
Tour de force 
concept album 
tells tale of ii/
fated romance 

Ben Tully 
tu!lyba@plu.edu 
MAST A&E REPORTER 

It's been awhile since I've anticipated 
an album as much as I have with he 
De embrists' "The Hazards of Love." 
Because of this, I feared being profoundly 
disappointed. An epic rock opera by one 
of my favorite working bands? With 
guest appearances by other ar · ts? And 
on the heels of the band's best album yet? 
Could it be like the Seattle Mariners' 2008 

season with so mu hype, yet so much 
failure? Fortunately for all of us listeners, 
there are no ipplmg di. appointments 
present nn "The Hazards of Love." With 
this arch 2 release, frontman Colin 
Meloy pro e himself the heir to The 
Who'-, Pete Town~hend as the ''p pcratic" 
composer of his generation. 

Trving to tell s ory over the cour e 
u[ an album is a Jaunting task, but if any 
current band is up to the ta. it woLJld 
be th~ PorUand bas d De em.berisl:J;. 
The band's previous four recordc; are 
made up of eloquent stor_ song , such 
m, the memora le "O Yahtncia!" or 
''The Mariner's R venge Song" 'But 
with "The Hazards of Lo e," the band 
embarks on the hour-! ng tale of William 
and arga t, two star-er ssed lovers 
not far removed from the tra · c heroes 
of Shake peare. Of course, William's 
surrogate mother is the evil forest queen 
and Margaret gets caught up in the 
clutches of a ferocious villain known 
as the "Rake," so things don't go quite 
according to plan. Meloy graduated from 
the University of Montana with a degree 
in creative writing and the libretto he 
peiyied here is certainly enough to 

ma e any professor 
proud. Album Review 

Musically, 
much f Lhc. album 
rs staggeringly 
different from the 

"The Hazard o Love" C,009) 
The Decemberls s 
Capitol Records 

group's earli r l ________________ _J 

work. "The 
Haz.arcb of L ve" 
retains the del.ightf u 1 acousllc guitar
d n ven melud1es found lhroughoul the 
Det:e.rnberi ts· cata1ogut', but the folk 
tunes are i.nten.p ~rs •d with hl'a, y blue -
rock. The ontrast •~ nothing horl uf 
shocking as we hear y old" Enghsh 
Romeo .1nrl Juliet meet up with the 
earth-~hattering gmtar d1 tonion that 
accompanies the forest queen. 

"The Wanting Com In Waves/ 
Repaid" is an example of th remarkable 
ambition on the album. The track begms 
with a harpsichord accompaniment, 
much like a recitative in a classical opera, 
and is sung by Meloy as William. About a 
minute in, the drums enter and we have 
a pa~sionate full-bodied rock chorus, cut 
short by a bluesy riff serving as the intro 
to the second part of the song, "Repaid." 
Then comes the queen's response to 

William's request. as Wor !en cream·, 
"Thi..s 1s how lam repaid'.'" to thunderous 
power chorJ . All is r J eated .1~ain but 
with l'ven more vig r, as the moth ~r 
and son quarrel about v, hethcr Willi.am 
5hould b with MMg ret Thu. stunning 
lyrical tllu!;t ration dose!i th~ first h If 
with a Vt'ngeance. 

The e" ntcen tracks on the album ar 
seamJ ss, wilh no pause from the music 
at any poin . But an h ur goes by qui,_k 
while is~mng to "The Hazards of Lov " 
as there is never a dull moment. Pitchfork 
Media gave the album a lukewarm 
reception, stating ''Nobody got into the 
Decemberists for the riffs," But to me, 
this band has already established their 
mastery of clever sea chanteys and such. 
They are now expanding from their 
comfort zone and that's fantastic. I can 
hardly imagine what they might do 
next. 
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Warmw ather brings big blockbusters 
ctzonfibns and 
omedie~ clominczte 
un11nerfilm ea on 

X-Men Origins: Wolverine (May 1) 
1 II" the mu lon-d1oppe<l, 

• • m tlus prequel to the X-
olverine li ring as ;u, 

i d C\' ntually entering 
1 ga\'e him those nifty 

olvcrin_" I 10k ltkc 
) e over-the top stw1ts 
, o ing it's better Lhan 
, 

arTrek Ma 8 
.J. , ng rebm\t ,lf the classic 

tel .ictive cast takes control 
of sup against a psycl:,otk 
Ro l' int 1'1:''-hng to see hlw, 
Ab e young adult aud1 -
, it cla.:;sil seriv-.. Re t• 
pt ()t your dad'., St.-ir 

are · tistk, 

Ang 15) 
rom 
in thi 
Ci)d~. 
lrt!al 
.:i l.url 

e'it 
nd h1 

Lu~. IL 
I s"Lrvivc 

t'r. 

Cir 1e, nati ::; -y 

Matt 
Click 

Land of the Lost (June 5) 
WiTI Ferre h n 
tel vi,-ion 
toward dfc(ls 
.md hum n a i<lt'ger 
audien\'.e. 

Year One (June 19) 
era 111 

nd era lar as. pair of 
,e their vill,.1ge after being 

t world. If you can get pa- t 
lilwrt11'-; ,,ken, it-looi.. as 

~ and luhrious com1:·dy. 

Tran formers: Revenge of the Fallen 
(June 24) 
1i I l Bay ook f:POW ~eriou _ misstep:- vilh 

• ran lom1ers." nd though I didn't hah it, there \\Pre 
d 'lilelf, me severe dis p inlml.'nls f,lr th1 · lif I ng 
fan ,>f tlw mb L.., in i ·guise. fhl! ... ublitk pf LI 1~ filn 
suggt-">l" that •illain.; dcll!all'<l in thl' fin ftlm migh1 
return, Now it only the tile WJF · Tram,formt'r:-. M1duel 
Bay rinallv Z,1om~ Out rr11d Giv1.", U, a Widl: Shot.'' 

Public Enemies (July 1) 
1m• of my m11st ,111tidpatt>d filmc; 1 f t · :-um , r, 
lich,,11 M n~ h •Im ''Publi' E1 .,n,1 -.; ~, g v 

Depp ;incl Chri.,lldll B,1lc Shot in Mann's d' 1 I 
film :,;t) k, this fli · a in~ tl:r l! r 
v,ill a ., .1 gs en v I 
by Pon u i; 

n 

the U. hand spree , 
a kward humor. 

Harry Potter and the Half-Blood Prince 
(July 15) 
Pru .:mtiup,1tc · mr wr, 
th' · ' · •ric 

. 

, ~ • 11 
iconic period in our hi tory. 

---THE---

lickets are only $6.50 with 
your current student ID I 

GRAND 
CINEMA 

606 S Fawcett Ave I 253.593.4474 I 
grand cinema.com 

EARTH (G) 

Fri: 2: 15, 4:30, 6:40, 8:55 
at/Sun: 12:05, 2: 15, * 4;30, 6:40, 8:45 
Mon-Thurs: 2:15. 4:30, 6:40, 8:45 

A discussion will follow Saturday's 4:30pm show 

e.n,iNJ Wosh.ington fot' ovet 25 yeorsl 

THE BLACK BALLOON (PG-13) 
Fri-Sun: 1 :50, 4:00, 6: 15, 8:30 
Mon-Wed: 4:00, 6:15, 8:30 
Thurs: 1 :50, 4:00, 6:15, 8:30 

SUPERCUTS® 
The best haircut in town 

and only ... $15.00 
J 4125 -Pa.eJ'i.c. 0ve,we. 01.d:1'. 

T o.cotrul. !253-539-1 1 30 . r------------------------, 
1 $2.00 off any Superct t 'service with your 1 

I PLU stud nt ID card I L ________________________ j 

SUP&ICUTS 
-Porltland. i.s h.ete. to, 

s!.tf>port Podi,c, Lutheton Unit.ietstt!f f 

SUNSHINE CLEA ING (R) 
Fri: 10:1 Dam. 12:30, 2:30, 4:45. 7:00, 9:10 

Sat/Sun: 12:30, 2:30, 4:45, 7:00, 9:10 
Mon: 2:30, 4:45, 7:00, 9:10 

Tues: 2:30, 4:45, 9: 1 
Wed/Thurs: 2:30, 4:45, 7:00, 9: 0 

ARTH (1998) (NR) 

Tues: 6:45 
Part of the Faith and Film Series 
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Crew 2009 
WIRA Championships 

May 2-3 
NCAA Division Ill Championships 

May 29-31 

Photo by Tod Cttatles 
Front to back: First-year Mandi Nyland, senior Natalie McCarthy, first-year Megan Anderson, senior Naomi Bornemann, 
sophomore Annie Voorhies, Corrin Vassey, first-year Megan Randich and first-year Rachel Kisling prepare their shell for the 
Saturday race. The women's eight competed against seven other schools last weekend 

First year Mandi Nyland, first-year Megan Randich, first-year Corrin Vassey, first-year Megar 
on Saturday, April 18. The regatta was held at Lake Stevens, Wash. Saturday. 

Sophomore Audra Stafford, senior Stephanie Farrow, senior Amber Iverson and sophomore Alix Mackey are guided by sophomore coxswain Nicole Martin in the women's varsity four race, Saturday. Crew is a club sport at PLU. The team pr1 
boat traffic and have calm waters. 



Page layout by Alisyn Franetich and Maren Anderson 

Photo by Ted Charles 

,nderson and first- year Lydia Woessner carry a four person women's shell before their regatta 
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Photo by Ted C'.hartes 

Sophomore Sam Whedon and junior Chad Hall compose the men's varsity pair for the er W team The PLU ~ w :earn Is 
coached by two PLU alumni who also rowed dunng their college careers. 

ticks 

Now serving 

Hamburger 

Photo by Ted Char\lls 

ices early in lhe moming on American Lake in Lakewood, Wash. 80 that they can be on the lake during times with minimal 

10% PLU & mtliary discount 
(with valid ID) 
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Fron1 the editor 

et's make 
a pan 

Comic by Auhtev Ldnyf.l 

·---· ------------------------

Layoffs sad but true 
Carrie Draeger 
MAST CoPY Eo1 OR 

draegect@plu.edu 

I he e nomic downturn has hit Padiic 
Lutheran L 1vt.'rsiLy m m,m, w; r, ·~ul none i-; 
mor 1.:rsonal than the lavoft: that l C'~,111 two . ~ 

lks aho 
l'hc unt'Xpt'ctcd t·mmwal oi I •lf Smith, Dming 

St·rv1rc' r gulat r c mpliancc Of era.lion· 
man,1g1.:r, .:inJ "Uig" n.,, (.j ,;l, •n ol fo1 iii ti •s a~ 
well as numerous other po. 1L1on an• 11ntorlunate 
but m•ct•s ary step~ t .1 lhtc' univer. ii · to conti1 u 
pro iuing the bl'<.L po'- ·1bll' l.'tluc,1lit•n for ib 
tud nL. Sp ndin~ mu. t bt: cfo,-dy \\ tel11 J a 

we look I t\•,:ard to the start t noth r acadvm1c 
year. 

The L h.:J 1m" hiU l t?en laq?,t'ly in ulated f 1m 
111Ul'.11 ~f ti C p_robl ms U! highl!r educali 11 in tlw 
tc1tc l t \\,1,.f11nghin. ruhhc. " hm,ls ,.11\,h ~ th 
~mvc~ily { I Wa hing.111 anJ tlw Ev rgr L'TI t.1t' 

Collcgt: focc tuition ~ikl'~ ol up lo ~ pl rce11t in 
the nc t \' •ar .:ind layoff,., in the hundr~d-;. l'a ifi 
Lutbera11'" tuition iii! incrN.<ie by 7 p•Jrccnt. Th' 
Univer ity of V\ 1:,hingiun wuld not ilff )rd to 
adm1l sludcmts t 1r \i\ i1tl r Mid Spring Quarte-rs, 
but PLU'. freshman tuition depm,it.s ,d.1cady 

~~~~~~---:::~--
" e 

ASPLU informs you about tt,e issues 

Meaan Buchholz 
ASPL/J Public Relations Director 
buchhomr@plu.edu 

LollaPLUza Music Festi al 

Big name 1 orthwest hip-hof. band Blue 
Scholars will be headJtrung Pacmc Lutheran 
University's L llaPLU.la music festival Satw·day 
on G rfi 'td Street . LollaPLUza tarts at 11 a.rn. 
with up-and-coming rock band 1 1ew Faces 
followed by The Lonely Forest at 1 p.m. Blue 
Scholar.· plays at 3 p.m. and will round out the 
festival. 

All day there will be exciting activities such as 

t·xc1.:1.:d last yPar'.s ,,drnissions by SO inc:ommg 
tudents. 

For Lht university Lo keep giving the bt' t il an 
to ib tud,mts-, sacritices must be made. no matkr 
how difficult they 1r . ThL' universil} , b< plan,; 
Lo remove HI faculty md. talfpositiunsbv the~nd 
of lh£> yt>ar to--lwlp alance < lJt the affcds ol an 
int n,attonal n!CC'ision. 

Fc1culty memb •rs will not bl' laid { ff lnste id, 
fa1 u•tv m1:mbe1, will not be off reJ c ntracl 
renl'Wak he ·tal'fi11g 1.iyoffo:; wdl be more 
dlffh..ul1 becau<n.· po.,ition-; \ ·ill b ehmin,1tl!d to 
tn .:md b-alance the bu gel. I ayoffs a~ d1ffi :ull 
t(, ~to 1c1ch for al I rm campu,., nc1t ;u~t tll knL 

l'11n10 . f ,l tudl•nt boycott of tlw C.\1mmonr 
ln protest ot mi h' removal ilre nol only hili ~, 
hut d1sn spectful tr hi:! , dmmistr, lion ol tbi_ 
uni · •r 1tv,,:. Wl·II tt tho will h, ve been lat ~,tt 
i1 nth r Jcpc1rlmt>nt-.. Prnl_esting Smith'_t-o_posit1un 
l ing tumin, Led undcrrnme:; the .,a 1f11..e.; th I 
other c n thi · campus lwvc.· mt1de. 

Stuuent meal plan h 1v en paid for ml nth 
nd a bo•JLolt o lhL• ommlm.., Jo,.•,; nol hurl ih' 

uni r ity t'ClJnt>nm,11! •. I roh:.·t ,niuld w.i ,tL 
Jo, I, m,11l hour:- , ml Lf 'v ·ry u ... wina iii y 11,H 
thi.- 1iniv1:rsitv l1old in ·urh hi I, re~ard. 

StL1J,•nh ,it thi:-; u11i\·c1· ih 1..-1, f mu h r be 
thankful f,11 .ind . houl.tl !hink tart:fully a 1 ut thL' 
5acrifia..-s Plhl·r.. ,1 m.il<lng foe thl'1r LOntinuing
l?d I atitlTI, 

a kissing booth filled with l'LUtonic member:;, 
games \. ith Relay for Li~ , flow r pl,mting wit!1 
Grassl ootsEnvironml'TllalA U nNow(CREA ) 
and 1ucl more. 

And Jon·t worry ab1,ut go· g hungry whill• 
at the festival because vendors, s ch as Naked 
Juice, Dryers lee Cream, Pepsi Co., mer;:ild City 
Smoothie and LotlaPLUza sponsored farrelli's 
,~re g1vmg ut frL'(! samples. Garfield Street 
busin s ·es are als1 involve l in lhc testival and 
will be offering discounted prices an specials for 
the da} of th event. Rain r shine, the music anJ 
fcsti ities will go on 

Senate News 
ASPLU • a e ill a' e 

pl pnl2 al'\d 

would IJes re )r '1l u 11 

Vote at 
www.plu.edu/aspluvo e 
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Cheating our elves Tea Anyon • 

Nate 
_ u]nn.~_ 

- hulingn--=du 

We all rem mber the kids who cheated 
m high school and the ingenious ways 
the , got away with their acts. 

The [>ythagorean Theorem scribbled on 
the hand. A peek over another cla<ismnte's 
shoulder. And for the technologically 
savvy, the surreptiliuus u cul calCltlalors 
to :,,o[w all thost.' 1mpO!'lsible trigunom1.·tn 
pmblem.; 

l lov,'ever wrong or bad we thought 
Lhu:,,e ki I were, a ne, study fn m thl 
lusephl-i n lnst1tu LL· finus I.hat· t,,.l pern:nt 
ofh1~h school :,h.1d nts udmit 1.:heating on 
at I a l 1.>ne le t ·liring the pa f year 

Before vou rnndude the news could 
ml gel any \\'Or e, C nsid •r more than 
cio pi.:rL nt of Lhi: m•arly 10,000 tuden~ 
surVL'ycd reported being "satisfied" with 
tlwir pl'rsonaJ ethi . 

America, we have a problem. 
Bl.1rne it on p or p,minting, , pathetic 

kaLher, or hl' pressun..'.S of getting g\, d 
gr,1des, but regardksi:., ,\ m,11or 1 i:.uc 
remain : the. t' cheating studt'nls rt!prl'Sent 
th future leaders of our nation, yet alniost 

II oi them .., • no problem p ·cl.in ov r 
shoulder OL" havmg answers wrlttl:'n on 
their desk. 

And how di wc going to .,.hake the 
familiar business model of stealing and 
manipulating wh1:n th silmesludy fi und 
Lhal l'me-third f ur country's high ·c.hool 
students admit !iWiping something trom a 
... 1or1.1 O\'er the p,lst y~µr? 

tudcnls who cheat on exam!> and 
sleal with no rt.>m rs~ could grow up 
to bl· C.EOs who hil\'l' no pr blL·rn with 

embezzlement, evasion and obfuscation. 
But it's okay, everyone is doing it. 
For the sake of our country, our 

schools cannot allow rampant cheating to 
continue. 

My proposed solution? Get tough. 
Zero tolerance policies at our 

universities provide a stark warning to 
any student who feels the urge to cheat. 
Let's introduce that rule at the high school 
level. 

Instead of the harshest punishment 
being a zero on the assignment, let 
us make that the low bar. Suspension 
and expulsion should not be ut of tJ1e 
question if student cheat habitually. 

Howt<ver, suc.h a tough approach m1.u 
be couplC'd with increased education 
and av,-arem.'SS about cheating ,md its 
damaging CL'P rcu ·sionc: 

Acrons tl11.• curnculum. tenchers need 
to <;L,irl di· 11,;sing ethic· in l, s ... room 
by addressing the dangers 01 cheating. 
Educat T.' must lt't student.-; kn0w Lhc1l in 
1.he "real worlJ," cheating on tl.·e. or m 
buisim•s:, won't "'et you a zero, it'll get you 
jail time. 

l'arcnls., start becoming more im•olved 
in yf'lur :tudcnls' academii.: liws. Manv 
high school stuJenls m.iy cheat b •caus·c 
of the mtensc pressure thev feel tu get 
into good college~. Help them with their 
applicalions and test preparations ..ind do 
not b afraid to confronl hildren "'ho e 
grade-: are ... upping. 

As for &tudenb, I haven't fo~otten 
abuul you: start ,aloing your own work 
and !earn to accept the grade-, you cam. 

I !,..now chei'tinb 1s eas~ and ca lead 
Lu b ,u.:-r gr.ides A.rtd it's true th..1L some 
habi!J,. an: h.:ird to break. 

But unlik • s 1me habih, a hi5tory 
o[ d1eatmg can prevenl students fn:im 
attending college, or landing that dream 
j, b 

TI1e cheating ht1bit must be brok1.>n by 
olle ti\ ely deciding t<• , ..ilue elhk nd 

mtegnty over dishonesty and apathy. 
Let'!> not cheaf our future ,u~t ,;owe can 

g\?t a bl!llt'r gradL now 1t's nol worth it. 

Paul S. Edwards 
MAST Qp/Ep CoLUMNISf 

paul, s.edwards@plu.edu 

'fht> l'LV ollegc Republicans hould organiz a Tea Party prolt•st on 
ampus. 

pril 1 :;_ ta: day. tho1.t.o;,mds ot ordinarv citizen joim:d for-.:e'- 1th tht 
u:,n-.,cn·..i.tive m1 v •ment to protest Pn.• 1dl'nl 8arack C bam,1'-; outragi:ou 
expan ion ot th ue at d -.copt.• of th· te <'Bl govern ent. Odwe •n ..t,Oll!I 
and. 5,00!} eople dc-sc nded on the V ·a,:hington st.at , pitnl m Olvrnpia, and 
'--r0,-.d., of both sm. , · izt<:. id likewise 11 ,non• ti ,1 1 i;c I cil1t·'-
natiunwi I.! t m e,1rd. 

This ..,t..i··ted Jfltl nf p ph:. r I.' at If 
folk tilcli ho L o ·c11d nf >b, ma f 

· dence, mn i. 
~ f It d 

1r a r g 
p 

. 
,1ur 
,ho d1 

\\ i'l~ .md viii l.lll 

lc~p1m1!e altc . 

>U 

Approaching the axis of 'indifference 
Adam Cathcart 
M ST FACULTY COLUMNIST 

cathcaaj@p/u.edu 

Since the end of World War II, United States 
presidents, diplomats and military planners have had 
to face off with a North Korean regime resistant to the 
charms of the U.S. culture and the force of U.S. might. 

his past week, North Korea (formally known as the 
Democratic People's Republic of Korea, or DPRK) fired 
a ballistic missile over Japan in spite of the manifest 
disapproval of virtually all the world community--with 
the exception of Iran. The test appeared to fail, with the 
Taepodong-2 missile unable to break into outer space. 

For a new administration in Washington D.C. intent 
on perung channels of diplomatic dialogue, reducing 
burdens on the military and engaging in demonstrations 
of U.S. "soft power," North Korea pr sents a intractable 
dilemma. From the U.S. perspecti e, this i · not a good 
time to be putting little (but dangerous) North Korea on 
the front burner of fo~ig policy, ewn within th e st 
Asian region. 

In spite of universal agreement to the bromide that 
the U.S.- hina relationship is "the mo t important 
bilateral relationship of the 21 century," Obama has yet 
to appoint an ambassador to the People's Republic of 
China. South Korean public opinion toward tne U.S. is 
still raw over economic issues such as beef importsand 
has longstanding reasons for not trusting any U.S. 
administration to take South Korean interests to heart. 

Japan, the target of so many North Korean 
provocations, feels bullied and needs to have its voice 
heard in Washington D.C. Meanwhile, Obama needs 
to prevent Nancy Pelosi from running off to India with 
Tibet's Dalai Lama, maintain stability in the Taiwan 
Strait, and coordinate with China so we can keep 
borrowing money from its prodigious foreign reserves 
and prevent the next Great Depression. 

Prior to Kim Jong Il's stroke last fall, it seemed 
that the table was being set for a grand reconciliation 
between 1 1orth Korea and the United States. After 
years f internal struggle between hard-liners and 
eng gem nl strategists, the U.S. chose engagement and 
ga e North Korea an opporturuty to host the New York 

hilharmonic in February 2008 

North Korea seemed to be intcre te in using ils 
nuclear program as a radioactive entry card into 
bilateral discussions with the U.S., which would result 
in North Kore reducing its dependence on hin.ese oil 
and food aid, guarantees of political stability, DPRK 
sovereignty, diplomatic recognition and the rep] cing 
of the armistice (the cease-fire which ended the orean 
War), with some sort of mutual non-aggression treaty. 
Above all, the foremost goal of any action taken under 
Jong-Il seemed to be the enhancement of the wounded 
prestige of his regime and the prolongation of its life. 

It seems that one function of the recent missile launch 
was to quell internal doubts in North Korea about the 
health of the leader, the ability of the Workers' Party 
and the Korean People's Army to ngage in vigorous 
action, and to remind the people who is in charge. 
(The March 17 arrest and forthcommg trial of two 
U.S. journalists for treading illegally on N rth Kore 's 
northern frontier with China fulfill the same purpose 
extQfnally.) he missile launch ha, put North Korea 
back on the president':" desk. Given the intensity of 
the current global whirlwind, one can only hope that 
Obama's Korea portfolio remains manageable. 

~·dewa I k Totk-
ou celebrate Earth Day? 

By not buying blottled 
water, turning off the lights 
and thinking about ways 
to make the earth better. 

Cyndi Ford 
first-year 

Greg Fredlund 
sophomore 

Cq!T,1bra/s 
jun 

ng 
school rn my H2. 

Jake Hinton 
junior 
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Letters to the editor 

PLU needs tiITiely warnings of sexual assaults on can1pus 
Let's face it. We live in a world where sexual assault 

and rape are prevalent in our society. Rape, Abuse & 
Incest National Network (2009) said, "College age 
women are four times more likely to be sexually 
assaulted." Like all campuses in our nation, Pacific 
Lutheran University is not immune to these acts of 
violence. Federal law requires 

be taken seriously and elevated to the level of awareness 
and severity that we treat stranger rapes. 

perpetrators that our community acknowledges and 
will not tolerate their actions. We want to know. 

that universities receiving 
federal funds publically disclose 
incidents of crime on campus. 

As students, we were not aware of the extent of 
victimization on our and other college campuses until 
interning with the Voices Against Violence (VAY) 
program and volunteering with the Sexual Assault 

Peer Education Team 
(SAPET). It has been a 
bittersweet experience; 
though it has been 
shocking to understand 
what is happening 

Now, we want to know how you feel about it. Find us 
tomorrow at LollaPLUza on Garfield Street from 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. or in the University Center during lunch time 
all next week to have your voice heard by the Women's 
Center and administrators on this important issue. 

During the 2007-2008 

80 percent of sexual assaults are 
commited by someone that the victim 
already knows 

amongst our peers, 

Melissa Koch 
VOICES AGAINST VIOLENCE 

SOCIAL WORK INTERN 

Skylar Cole 

academic year two sexual 
assaults were recorded. 
Unfortunately, that is a grossly 
misleading statistic that does 
not reflect the reality of rape 
and sexual assault perpetrated 
in our community. Furthermore, 

Skylar Cole & Melissa Koch 
we are proud to lend 
a voice to this silent 
crime and dedicated to 
share our knowledge 

SEXUAL ASSAULT PEER EDUCATION TEAM MEMBER 

sapet@plu.edu 

our campus community was 
not, and continues to not be readily informed of similar 
incidents. 

the PLU community. 
and experience with 

When sexual assault cases hit the media, they are 
stories of sensational acts of rape, usually committed 
by a weapon-clad stranger. Without minimizing the 
severity of these attacks, in reality, 80 percent of sexual 
assaults are committed by someone that the victim 
already knows. 

Despite the VAY and SAPET programs' extensive 
programming and resources, sexual assaults are still 
rarely acknowledged at PLU. We acknowledge that 
sexual assault is a sensitive and uncomfortable issue. 
However, these attacks will persist and the VAY 
program will continually be challenged to encourage 
the community to take ownership of our problem, 
empower victims and hold perpetrators accountable if 
the PLU community is not informed of these incidents. 

If you or someone you 
know have een e ually 
assaulted 

Though most stories of sexual violence do not make 
the headlines of The Mast, many of us are aware of 
their circumstances. Most of us have seen friends and 
strangers intoxicated at a party, too drunk to walk. You 
may have raised your eyebrows at a friend's overly 
"protective" partner, or felt pressured or taken aback 
yourself by an unexpected, unwanted advance. The 
reality is: we all may know a friend, classmate or co
worker here at PLU ,,vho has been affected by sexual 
assaults at PLU or at some point in his or her life. 

Therefore, we believe that PLU should be notified 
when an acquaintance rape is reported to campus 
authorities. Similar to the timely warnings sent via 
e-mail about physical assaults near campus, these 
reports maintain anonymity to avoid causing harm to 
the perpetrator or embarrassment to the victim while 
raising awareness to the danger. The point is !lot to 
name names, but to highlight the prevalence ot these 
incidences on our campus. We want to reverse the 
stigma of sexual assault being a silent issue and make 
it loud and bold. We want to empower victims to have 
the courage to report and fight for their rights to be 
freed from victimization. We want to make it clear to 

visit www.plu.edu/~voice 

Despite this fact, victims and those who care about 
them still exist in a "culture of silence" where these 
events go unrecognized or unreported. These stories 
should also be in the news. Acquaintance rapes need to 

ontact Jennifer Warwick 
ice Again t iolence 

Program Coordinator 
25 -538- 303 

arwicjl@plu.edu 

Have an opi n i o,~n~?----------------

Send a letter to the editor mast@plu.edu 
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Cate ' Gunne Enn 
Dm1try 'Dom D Amour" 
Mlkheyev 
Jake Coco P ff Pail ai 

l r ~ l 
harmony@plu edu 

Lockdown not an overze ous 
reaction for keeping students safe 

I am writing in response 
to the article last week 
regarding the lock down 
of campus. The tone of the 
article suggests that PLU 
and Campus Safety over
reacted to the circumstances 
that drove the decision 
to initiate a lock down of 
campus. I disagree. 

TherealityisthatCampus 
Safety received a report 
from the Pierce County 
Sheriff Department (PCSD) 
that a shooting had taken 
place near campus and the 
suspect may be headed 
towards campus. That 
presented a potential threat 
to the PLU community, so 
the decision was made to 
carry out a lock down of 
campus as a preventative 
security measure. 

Within 30 minules of the 
initial report to Campu · 
Safety, they were otified 
by PCSD that th re did 
not appear to be a threat 
to PLU, the lock down was 
reversed, and the campus 
began returning to normal 
operations. 

Had the "bad guy" 
turned out to be a "real" 
threat, The Mast article 
probably would not have 
cast doubt on Campus 
Safety's decision. In fact, 
had this situation caused 
real harm to the PLU 
community, PLU would 
have been expected to carry 
out a lock down. 

The thing is that by the 
time we know whether 
there is a real threat, it 
may often be too late, so 

For 111ore infor111ation on 

responding swiftly as a 
precaution is the best action 
that PLU can take to reJuce 
the potential of danger for 
the PLU community. 

For more information 
about PLU emergency 
procedures, please see the 
emergency preparedness 
website, www.plu.edu/ 
emergency or contact me at 
253.538.6042. 

Jennifer Wamboldt 
EMERGENCY PROGRAMS 

MANAGER 

wamboljm@p/u, edu 

PLU's emergency procedures 
visit 

http://www.plu.edu/ emergency 
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Crew 
PLU sts Meyer/Lamberth Cup, Saturday, 

pril , 9:15 . . American ke 

Track a d Field Softball 
PLU at Northwest Conferenc C ampionshi s April 
24-25, Forest Gro e, Or 

UPS at PL : aturday, April 2 . noon 
PLU at UPS: Sunday, April 26, n n 

Baseball Golf: 
PS at LU: Saturday, April 25, noo 

URS at PLU; Sunday, April 2 , noon 
UPS at Northwest Conference hampio ship : Saturday, 
April 24, 1 p.m. Me : Blue River, Ore. o en: Yakima, Wash. 

Lutes punish lowly Missionaries 
Northwest Conference 
title still a possiblity for 
PLU baseball 
Carrie Draeger 
MAST COPY EDITOR 

draegecl@pf u edu 

l acilk Lutheran Unive1,;ity'smen'~base all team hit 
1 way into second place in the Northwest Conference 
t is weekenu w "th a wrie<; <;\Veep of Whibnan. 

he Lull!s beat th~ Missi naries 17-4, 16-6, 29-14and 
b-3 

'We didn't play our best basebal ," said senior first 
baseman J rdan Post. "[But] we'll gladly take the f ur 
\Vins." 

The Lute!> committed 11 errors on the weekend and 
Lute pitchers is t1ed 14 walks and hit three batsmen. 

" e are capable of playing a lot better," Post said. 
Head ach Geoff Loomis said that despite the 

errors, it was a good weekend for the Lutes. 
"We won all four games at the opponent's field, 

which is never e.isv to do," Loomis said. 
On Sunday, th~ Lutes rolleu back-to-back ten-run 

victories led by the thrcc-hil performances of Post, 
s nior M,,tt Akridge, :,ophomore Ry.in Arata-ni and 
senior Kris Hans~n in the first game. 

In the second gamL, PLU capitalized on 15 walk 
from Whitman pitcher an the six solid innings of 
starting pitcher enior Irey Watt. 

The Lute's third basemnn j1.mior B . Shively had two 
RBIs on the d.1y t give lum 44 on he season, which 
pa ·ses th PLU ~ingle-sea ·011 rec rd set by 0, vid Fo 
in the 2000 e on al 43 

Loonus L" not surprised by Shivdy's achievement, 
who hits in the nint'-hole for th Lutes. 

"We have several guys n the \L>rge >f breaking 
individual nd career record thi-, year," Loomis said. 

The Lutes have already set team singl~ .. easnn 
reco . in th categori s of runs scored (370), RBIs (338) 
and home runs (38). 

"We have a very balanced Uneup, which has been 
1vhy it ha· been difficult for t ams to contain our run 
output," Loomi. sai . 

That balanced line up destroyed the Missionaries in 
two game· Saturday. 

Shively nished the second game 6-for-7 with five 
runs scored and nine RBIs. 

In the day game sophomore starter Scott Wall threw 
six strong innings to get the win. 

hively and Akridge both h d three runs and two 
RBI whlle sophomore Josh Takayo i chipped in two 
hits. 

The four wins gave the Lutes a 23-5 conforence 
rl'cord, boosting them into second pfa(:e ov •r the 
Linfield Wildc.1ls (11-7) PLU is ju ·t Olli! game back in 
the wm and loss column of conferenc• leadmg George 
Fo, (24-4). 

Th Wiklcats and tht! Bruins farn 
off this weekend in a four-game 
enes tl dt will most likely decide 

what team I ill win thE> Norlhwe t 
Crown, while lhe Lute host er ~s
town rival Urnversity of Puget 
5'.mnd. 

"We'd love Linfield to b~at 
t.eorge fox four times," Post 
said."[Bulj we've just h,we to ake 
Gll of oursel es." Post 

If the Lules beat the LoggQJ"s fnur 
time:,, the 'ildcats will need to beat the Bruins at least 
twice for the Lut1.:s t vin the conference. 

Post said he is confident that the Lutes will defeat the 
Logoers four time. this weekend 

"These guys [UPS] are playing well," P st said. 
The two teams square up at noon Saturday and 

Sunday at PLU. 

411 Garfield s1ree1 
Open 1 oavs a Week 

11 am. -11 n.m. 
We do takeout 

Interested in ... 

PlO Student and facultv: 

15% on andre blll anvume wtth 

tblsc IIPOD 

Rayna's MeI1can R staurant 

Writing? 

Editing? 

Photography? 

Design? 

Business? 

Sales? 

Learning? 

Apply to be on staff at 
The Mast 

2009-2010 
Look for details in next week's issue 
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No pressure, no steroids 
PLU's Division Ill programs provide laid 
back atmosphere that prevents the use of 
performance enhancing drugs 

PLU Soo1s Column 

Tyler 

Scott 
scotttj@p/u.edu 

In a society that praises measurable 
success and idolizes star athletes, the 
pressure to use performance-enhancing 
drugs can be unbearable. It should come 
as no surprise that athletes in various 
sports have succumbed to the demands 
to excel and as a result tum toward 
artificial enhancement. 

But we're different; it will never 
happen to us. 

In the comfort of the Lutedome, 
seemingly insulated from the dangers of 
the world around us, do we have the same 
emphasis on achievement in the arena of 
competitive sports as the outside world? 
Are we innocent to the juiced-up ways 
of the outside world? Or, are we merely 
naively turning our back to potential 
problems in our own backyard?. . 

Pacific Lutheran's head athletic tramer 
Gary Nicholson said that the key to the 
issue of artificial enhancement in sports 
is · r ressive level 

of competition the push is to continually 
move up to the next step. 

Nicholson said that this type of 
pressure is not an issue at Pacific 
Lutheran Univeristy. 

"We don't have that desire for athletes 
to be bigger, better, stronger to get to the 
pros," Nicholson said. 

In a Division III environment, PLU 
does not have the luxury of athletic 
scholarships. The appeal to students in 
the recruiting process relies exclusively 
on the university itself. Academics, 
community atmosphere, athletic facilities 
and coaching staffs serve as the pull for 
student-athletes. 

Because of the small-school 
environment and level of competition, 
very few athletes move on to the 
proverbial "next level" after leaving PLU. 
Athletes who don the black and gold in 
competition do so out of a love for the 
sport and a desire to compete. 

"It's not something I worry about," 
Nicholson said about PLU athletes using 
performance-enhancing drugs. "There's 
not that pressure to make it to that upper 
level." 

As a tool of comparison, Nicholson 
related the difference between the 
atmosphere at PLU and that at a Division 
I school or even the professional ranks. 
At the 0-1 level, almost every athlete 

-
believes he or she can make it to the next 
level and play professionally. Perhaps 
a syringe of steroids can bridge the 
gap between collegiate stud and multi
million dollar professional superstar. 

Athletic Director Laurie Turner 
credited the coaching staffs and the PLU 
mission statement with creating a positive 
environment for fair competition. She 
explained that there is too much at risk 
for too little reward at this level for 
athletes or coaches to engage in the use 
of banned substances. 

"It is such a taboo in our profession," 
Turner said. "I don't see that as being an 
issue with our coaches and our mission 
statement." 

Since Division III schools do not 
utilize athletics as big-time financial 
resources for the university, little money 
can be spared for testing programs at 
each individual institution. The NCAA 
tests randomly at the national level only. 
Turner states that the NCAA recently 
conducted a pilot program study of 
Division III schools to determine if more 
testing was needed. 

Turner explained that the study 
discovered that most failed tests came 
as a result of either supplements that 
contained a banned substance the player 
was unaware of or the use of street drugs. 
A positive test for steroids nets an athlete 

a one-year ban with a. zero-tolerance 
p Hey. 

Nicholson echoed the results of the 
test in saying t l the only leg1timate 
drug i, e he ha~ encountered at Pl.,U 
comes i the use of street rugs or 
alcohol. Athletes sign ~ubstance abuse 
forms, but drug, and alcohol can still 
present a prob em at the small college 
level of competition. 

After working at PLU for more than 
35 years, Nicholson has witnessed the 
progression of drug use in athletics. 
Perhaps 20 years ago, athletes would 
occasionally return much bigger and 
stronger after working out over the 
summer, but as the rigors of the season 
wore on they would work their way back 
to a normal physique. 

More recently, Nicholson says there 
has not been anyone suspected of using 
any sort of performance-enhancing 
drugs. If there ever was, the athlete 
would be referred to the team doctor and 
the doctor and athletic director would 
determine whether an individual test 
would be necessary. 

From both perspectives, the pressure 
simply does not exist for athletes at this 
university to use banned substances. A 
visit to virtually any PLU team's practice 
reveals a laid-back atmosphere and a 
departure from the stereotypical Division 
I demand to succeed-or-else. 

Perhaps someday an injured football 
player will tum to steroids on his own 
in a quest to get back on the field. By all 
accounts, this will not be encouraged or 
even tolerated by the coaching staffs or 
athletic department. 

PLU is by no means a safe haven 
from all the dangers of the world. 
However, by most accounts it is immune 
to the pressures of higher-level athletic 
competition. Student-athletes at PLU are 
just that: students who love to compete 
in th! tics. 

So while we cannot say that it will never 
happen to us, we are different, which_ is 
just another reason why PLU athletics 
are so refreshing to sports fans who have 
been disillusioned by dishonesty and 
cheating in the world of sports. 



Lutes take second 

Photo by Collln GUlldner 

Junior Kevin Floyd prepares to hit a backhand shot during a match this season for the Lutes. 
PLU will complete its season this weekend in Ojai, Calif. 

Whitman proves too much for 
Lutes in conference championship 

Cale Zimmerman 
MAST SPORTS REPORTER 

zimmerman@plu.edu 

The Pacific Lutheran 
University men's tennis team 
had its conference tournament 
last weekend in Yakima, 
Wash. The top six teams get an 
invitation to the playoff, with 
the top two seeds getting a bye. 
It was the top two seeds that 
met each other in the finals. The 

conference final of PLU and 
Whitman has been a familiar 
one over the last several years. 

Before getting a shot at 
the Whitman Missionaries, 
the Lutes had to get through 
Linfield in a semifinal matcn. 
PLU split its season series with 
Linfield so the Wildcats could 
not be taken lightly. The Lutes 
held off Linfield and took care 
of business 6-2. The win set up 
the recent annual tradition of a 
Lute vs. Missionary Northwest 
Conference Tournament. 

T ere wer several 
similarittes this year to a match 
lWo years ago hen PLU puJleJ 
a hugf up:,•t against Whitman. 
Just like 2007, the Lutes got 
off to a bit of a slow tart. Th~ 

ute · had the dominant . o. 1 
lay r in junior Jo •I Trude.I like 

th.e ticam had 1 it· ·nnferen e 
champioi ship in yea.rs p~·t. 
PLU also lost ils two previou 
mecting!i lo Whitman, lik in 
2007. T!owcver, that .·till did not 
equate t 1he i:!lusive rthwest 
Confcnmcc Cham, i nship as 
the Lutes fcll Lo hitmc1n 7-2. 

'1 believt.>d we had a shot 
gc ing into this weekend, but 
fhey've ju:.t flat out had our 
numb~ the la l two yenrs," 
junior J n:;ti Peterson said. 

PLU's <iea on as ;i team i 
now over Ho\vevct~ some of 
the higher scede player: sUII 
get the oppurtunily fo go to 
nationals. The Lute. tup four 
players - junior Joel Trudel, 
junior Michael Manse,~ junior 
Kevin Floyd and se ior Jamie 
Crosetto will fly down to 
southern California for the Ojai 
Invitational. Joining the singles 
players will be the top two 
doubles teams. No. 1 doubles is 
made up of Trudel and Peterson 
and the No. 2 team is Manser 
and first-year Zach Ah Yat. 

"After conference, we came 
home and blew off a little steam 
from the Whitman loss," Floyd 
said. "Now we are prepared 
for this final tournament of the 
season." 

The consistency of the 
Idaho transfer Trudel did not 
go unnoticed this year in the 
conference. In the No. 1 match 
with Whitman, both players 
came into the match undefeated 
as Whitman's No. 1 sat out both 
previous meetings with the 
Lutes. The two were virtually 
playing for the title of conference 
player of the year. Trudel's 
winning streak stayed in tact 
as he won straignt sets and 
captured the 2009 Northwest 
Conference Player of the Year. 
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B stin out the bats 
PLU softball wins four games over 
George Fox, Pacific 

Brenclan Abshier 
MAST ONLINE EDITOR 

abshiebk@plu.edu 

Pacific L Lheran Univer,ity kno k d four wins back. into its 
record aJter sweeping George Po, _ alurday and Pacific Sunday 
gathering 43 total rnns. 

"l think ur offen ~ wa'> d finit-·!y way better than nom1al 
this •eekend," tirst-y >ar Sta y Ilagensen sai . 

The Lutes ended the gamt early because of the eight-run 
inen:/ rule wit tht> help of two errors lcadin t~ seven unearned 
PLl..J runs in the filth. 

Wheeler allowed only one tmcc1med. nm on two hits in the 
first game while walking one and striking out two, 

Gam.e lw•l of the series end d in five innings as \WII after 
T'LU put up 12 mure ntns against Lhe 8mins. 

"Ir , 'C' pl.ty well W(' cati win games," I lagensen said, "[t ,., as 
a go )d c nfidence builder to get 1ur moral back up as a Leam." 

LU 1umped to an early lead by sc ring four runs in the first 
and" econd innings ach along ith two m re in the third. 

l lagensen w t 3 f r 3, including l v Bls while Brown and 
junior Sh ·[by Johnston each ripped two RBI· of their own. 

The Lutes collected 12 hits t ta! in the nightcap. 
Hc1gensen gave up one unearned run on six hits while 

walking none and fanning two. 
PLU brought its bats for more smashing action Sunday 

defeating Lewis & Clark 10-0 and 11. 
Wheeler threw her second complete game in a row after 

allowing only one hit. 
PLU followed its weekend trend by spotting five runs on the 

score board in the first two innings. The team scored four more 
times in the sixth with help from a Hagensen homerun to end 
the game early. 

The Lutes drilled 15 hits in the second game, including three 
by Brown and junior Vanessa Bryant and two each by Hagensen, 
Liebe and senior Missy Waldron. 

Hagensen gained another win after allowing three earned 
runs on 10 hits while walking two and striking out two. She also 
slugged her second homer of the day in the fifth inning. 

"It's easier throwing when you have a five or six run lead," 
Hagensen said. "You can be relaxed and there's not as much 
pressure." 

PLU closes the season out next weekend with a four game 
series against Puget Sound. The Lutes host the Loggers Saturday 
at noon and then head to the Loggers' home field for Sunday's 
twinbill at noon. 

"Anything less than winning all four this weekend will be 
disappointing," Hagensen said. 
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PLU r whits rou 

The PLU men's eight man boat competes in the NCRC Championship in Lake Stevens, Wash. Saturday. The 
competition included teams from estern Washington University, University of Puge Sound, illamette. umbold 
State. Seattle Pacific, and Le is & Clark. In the en's competition. th Lutes were not able o com ile any point 
and erefore finished last in he combined team core. The PLU women ook sixth out of seven teams at the 
event. Th winner of the event on the women's side was NCAA Division II powerhouse e tern Was ington. 
Seniors Amber Iverson and Kat Jenkins came into h event as defending champions in t women p ir event, 
b re unabl to take t e title fort ,es cond year in a row, losing to the ewis Clar ion ers. PLU will row 
a ainst UPS in th annual Mey r Lamberth Cup on this Saturday at Americ n Lake. T e Lutes w·11 then onclude 
t eir eason duri g e fi st eekend in ay at the WIRA Championships in Sacra nto, Calif. 

Runaway Lutes 
PLU uses home track to prepare for 
Northwest Conference championships 

Amanda Clancy 
MAST SPORTS EDITOR 

clancyag@plu.edu 

Over half of Pacific Lutheran 
University athletes qualified for 
Northwest Conference Championships 
to be held this Friday and Saturday. 

PacificLulhleran's mens and women's 
track team dominated the competition in 
the Lute's last home meet this w ekl!nd. 

On the men's side sophomore Isaac 
Moog placed first in the 400-meter run, 
second in the long jwnp and third in the 
200-meter run. Following Moog in the 
400-meter run were PLU runners Nick 
Toves and first-year Barrett Bollen for 
second and third. 

PLU also dominated the men's 800-
m ter run\·\ 1th first-year Colin Alexander 
taking second, fir.st-year Orion Bra -
third, fu-st-year Sean Andrascik fourth 
and s phomore John Phj[]ips sixth. 
Additionally, the men's te. m pla ed first 
H1rnugh fourth in the 400-m ter hurdles 
led by seniur Luke Wei.nbrechl. 

- ophomore Connor \rlci 1etll placed 

·-I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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third in the hammer, but earned a 
provisional mark for Nationals in the 
past meet. Last year was McNeill's first 
year throwing and wasn't too surprised 
about his qualification. 

"It's been a long process all year and 
I've worked hard; it just takes time," 
McNeill said. 

PLU relay teams did exceptionally 
well with both men and women snatching 
fu-st place in the 400-meter relay. The men 
also received first and second for their' A' 
and 'B' team in the 1,600-meter relay. 

Senior Amy Lebrun took the 100-
meter run and finished second in the 
200-meter run and ran the anchor leg 
of the Lutes 400-meter relay ,vinning 
team. Other members of the relay team 
welt' first-year Ch ]~ea Putnam, senior 
Faven Araya and sophomore Lakia 
Arceneaux. Putnam will be competing at 
the conference meet 111 the long JUmp and 
Ar eneaU>.. in the triple jump. 

1 he meet was the I.a. l chance for 
athletes to qualify for Northwest 
Conference Championships. Overall, 
16 women and 18 men of J> u·~ track 
,md fie.Id te;im \'I ill be preparing for this 
v,,cckends meet while the rest are done 

for the season. 
"There are a few of us s · niors wh 

have been here all four year,, and it's our 
last chance lo I ave our mark at PLU," 
senior Lexie MiJ\er said. 

Miller already gualifi d i an t>arlier 
meet f r all three other events: the 3,000-

eter steeplechase, the 5,000-metl!r 
run "nd the 400-m tcr hu Jes. I !er 
top event is the ste1c"plechas€' in which 
Miller is ranked fourth in t c lorthwes 
conference. 

Many athletes previou ly qualified 
and used this past meet as practice. 

"It \-Vas more of a speed workout for 
me and help d give me more confidence," 
transfer sophomore John Phillips said. 

Phillips will be competing at 
conference in the 1,500-rneter run and 

e more Crew s. 8-9 

has d goal of making the provision.:il 
11ark. for nation ls. 

Arava and Miller nre twu of the few 
womei=;.., ompditors v. ho have alre.idy 

u,1l1fied for tionals m thC; 400-m •ter 
hurd~s along with senio • ylor Hai:ker. 
Hacker has olhinn t worry about as 
a national 9unl1ficr in the hammer. This 
will be both Araya'':> and Hacker's thi 
tnp to nationals. 

" u lifying early takes a lot oi 
prcssun.' off and you focw on the very 
end, toward nationals," Iack1.•r said. 

Pa ·ific University ,j I host the 
~onforence Championships m ron~~t 
~rove, Ore. this Friday and Saturday. 
After the conference meet, athletes will 
have l\-\'O more opportunitie:, to qualify 
for lCJ\A Nationals in Marietta, Ohio. 

Photo by Ted CNtrles 

Sophomre Isaac Moog does the long jump during the PLU Oper, tt1is season. Tile Lute track arlCI fiela team 
competed in its second heme meei of the season Saturday, l'icst!ng the PLU Invitational. 
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